These recommended links have been compiled to indicate best practice and maximum utility for clinical practitioners, administrators and researchers and have been selected by the Editorial Team at the Wits Journal of Clinical Medicine. All information remains that of the respective rights holders.

1.  [World Health Organization (WHO) -- Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Outbreak](https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019)

2.  [Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) -- Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)](https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html)

3.  [National Institute for Communicable Diseases (NICD) -- South Africa](https://www.nicd.ac.za/)

4.  [COVID-19 Corona Virus South African Resource Portal](https://sacoronavirus.co.za/)

5.  [University of the Witwatersrand Libraries -- Free E Resources during the COVID Crisis](http://www.wits.ac.za/library/free-e-resources-during-the-covid-crisis/)

6.  [UpToDate -- Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)](https://www.uptodate.com/contents/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19)

7.  [John Hopkins Centre for Health Security -- COVID-19 spread in real-time](https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html)
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1.  [AccessMedicine COVID-19 Central](https://www.accessmedicinenetwork.com/channels/2610)

2.  [American Academy of Paediatrics Critical Updates on COVID-19](https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/)

3.  [American Psychiatric Association COVID-19 Mental Health Impacts: Resources for Psychiatrists](https://www.psychiatry.org/news-room/apa-blogs/apa-blog/2020/03/covid-19-mental-health-impacts-resources-for-psychiatrists)

4.  [American Society of Clinical Oncology Coronavirus Resources](https://www.asco.org/asco-coronavirus-information)

5.  [American Society for Microbiology Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) Resources](https://www.asm.org/Press-Releases/2020/COVID-19-Resources)

6.  [American Society of Nephrology Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)](https://www.asn-online.org/ntds/)

7.  [Annals of Internal Medicine Content Related to Coronavirus](https://annals.org/aim/pages/coronavirus-content)

8.  [BioOne Complete Peer-Reviewed Research to Inform the Coronavirus Crisis](https://complete.bioone.org/covid-19)

9.  [BMJ -- Coronavirus (Covid-19)](https://www.bmj.com/coronavirus)

10. [Cell Press Coronavirus Resource Hub](https://www.cell.com/2019-nCOV)

11. [EBSCO Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Resource Center](https://more.ebsco.com/covid-19-resource-center_1192001_lp.html)

12. [Elsevier\'s Novel Coronavirus Information Centre](https://www.elsevier.com/connect/coronavirus-information-center)

13. [Emerald Publishing Coronavirus Resources](https://www.emeraldgrouppublishing.com/promo/coronavirus.htm)

14. [JAMA Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)](https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/pages/coronavirus-alert)

15. [JBI\'s free access COVID-19 Special Collection](https://jbi.global/ebp/covid-19?utm_source=JBI+Buzz&utm_campaign=80f0f0dba3-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_10_11_2018_16_35_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9846591dba-80f0f0dba3-174825878&mc_cid=80f0f0dba3&mc_eid=eb67b08614)

16. [Karger Topic Article Package: Coronavirus (COVID-19)](https://www.karger.com/Tap/Home/278492)

17. [McGraw-Hill AccessMedicine -- COVID-19 Central](https://www.accessmedicinenetwork.com/channels/2610-accessmedicine-covid-19-central?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1dNNE9UTXlNamRtTUdJMiIsInQiOiIzOUJEcHYwRVwvRHdaRVwvNjZBTUd6OGFMeHhneUZQVnZWXC9Nb3U5cUo2OHZIdHJuQjZmXC8yKzFIS2lSTkgzbnFJNDBnOHVnSnFqbmZBakNDRkJFdTZwbzFNWTR3MlFORzBMMGdqa1k0SGEwbkpWN2FqV1ZHd2R2RGM5MUZEblRmVVEifQ%3D%3D)

18. [Microbiology Society Coronaviruses](https://www.microbiologyresearch.org/content/coronaviruses)

19. [Nature.com -- Coronavirus](https://www.nature.com/collections/hajgidghjb)

20. [New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM) -- Coronavirus (Covid-19)](https://www.nejm.org/coronavirus)

21. [PNAS Coronavirus (COVID-19)](https://www.pnas.org/coronavirus)

22. [Royal Society of Chemistry Coronavirus Themed Collection](https://pubs.rsc.org/en/Journals/ArticleCollectionLanding?themeId=1eac56a1-4121-43c5-b3ec-3d6f9d9226fb&journalName)

23. [Royal College of Physicians -- Speciality-specific guidance on clinical care and treatment for COVID-19](https://www.rcplondon.ac.uk/education-practice/advice/specialty-specific-guidance-clinical-care-and-treatment-covid-19)

24. [Science Coronavirus](https://www.sciencemag.org/tags/coronavirus)

25. [Scitrus Coronavirus Pandemic Special](https://www.scitrus.com/special/novel%20coronavirus%20outbreak/)

26. [The Lancet -- COVID-19 Resource Centre](https://www.thelancet.com/coronavirus)

27. [UpToDate -- Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19)](https://www.uptodate.com/contents/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19)

28. [Wiley Covid-19: Novel Coronavirus Content](https://novel-coronavirus.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/)
